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35TH CoNGRFSS, (

HOUSE OF REPRE ENTATI E .

1st Session. ~

INDIAN AFFAIRS IN THE TERRITO I

l5

I

1

WASHINGT

LETTER
FROlC

THE SECRETARY OF T E

NTE

,

TRANSlllTI'rnO,

In compliance with t11e resolution of the Hou e of l! pr ·enfative of the
19th instant, the report ~f J. Ros Browne pecial agent, on the ubJ°ect of Indian affairs in the Territories of r gon and 1Va hington.
JANUARY 25, 1858.-Referred to the Committee on In<li1m Affair and ord r <l t
print d.

DEPARTMENT OF THE

b

NTERIOI ,

January :: , I - .
Srn: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy f the r port
of J,. Ross ~rowne, special agent of the Indian epartment, on the
Indian fiff~1rs of Oregon and Washington Territorie called for by
th e r~solut10n of the House of Representative of the 19th in tant.
With greit respect, your obedient servant,
J. THOMPSON, Secretary.
Hon. JAMES L. ORR,
Spealcer of the House of Representatives.

DEPART1IENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Ih
Qffice of Indian Affairs, January 22, 185 .
· ave th h
of.J. Ross Browd on~r to transmit herewith a copy of the rep rt
ubject of Ind' ef/~ecial agent of the Indian Department, on the
for by the re:~ti~- all's ~f Oregon and Washington Territorie , call d
10. taut.
ion of the House of Representatives of the 19th
'rhc resoluti 18
.
Very
on herewith returned
respectfull r
•
•
J, your obedient servant
'
CHARLES
E. l\fL ,
llon ' J ' TllOMPSON
Acting Commissioner.
Secreetxry 0>j? th e Interior.
IR.
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Report on the conditfon of the Indian rese1·vati ons in t~e Tetritories of
Oregon and Washington, from J . .Ross B rowne, special agent, &c.
SAN FRANCISCO' CALIFORNIA'

November 17, 1857.
SIR: By letter of May 1, 1857, you were pleased to direct me, under

authority of the 'l1reasury Department, to examine into the condition
of Indian affairs in the Territories of Oregon and Washington. On
the 15th August ultimo I proceeded to carry your instructions into
effect, and I have now the honor to submit the result, together with
the conclm~ions at which I have arrived in reference to the present
policy of the government towards the Indians on this coast.
Accompanied by Captain C. J. Sprague, late of the United State
army in Mexico, whom I employed to assist me in the laborious and
complicated details of the investigation, and from whose experience of
frontier life I have heretofore derived great advantages in my explorations of California, I arrived at Ranier, on the Columbia river, on the
19th of August.
News had just reached this point, through Governor Stevens, ?f t~e
murder of Colonel Isaac N. Ely, late collector of customs in the district
of Puget's Sound, by a band of northern Indianf:, at his residenceon
Whidbey's island. Great alarm prevailed among the settlers on the
sound, and it was reported that several of the families had fled from
the vicinity of Port Townsend, and were on their way to Oregon.
Vague rumors also reached us of anticipated hostilities on the part of
the Sound Indians.
In vi_ew of these facts, I deemed it expedient to proceed at onceto
Olympia, by way of the Cowlitz so as to ascertain at headquarter
the e:ract condition of affai1 s in that part of the Territory. At th e
Cowhtz Landing, thirty miles from the mouth of the river, the fir t
8~~~toms of alarm were apparent.
Several of the Indians fro~ th at
vicimty had left ~o visit the tribes of the Upper Cowlitz; and it war
suppos_ed that Jh1s was do~e with a view of concerting some pla~ 0
operatwns agarnst the whites with the Yakamas who hc:1.ve been 10 3
disaffected condition since the late war. I could not perceive that
~here was any substantial ground for alarm. These tribes frequen tly
interchange _visitR, especially at this season of the year.
or
It was pamfully apparent, however, that the disastrous. results_
th e late ~.ar ~ad en~endered a feeling ·of suspicion and rnsecurit~
grea.tly~mlttatmg agarnstanyfriendly relations between the settlers an
th e In~mns throughout the Territory. Although there was rea~J yn0r
nn ?Cton _betw~e_n the murder of Colonel Ely and the condition~~h tl\e 111~hab1t1~g the Territory, yet so great was the shock P\t
' Y t .118 tr_aO' JC event, that the most trivial occurrences were
nee maO'mfi d rnto premonitions of further blo0dsbed.
f
. nth' r ad fr m the owlitz Landin()' to Olym ia a distance offift.
mtl ' the whol country bears di t
~
. d p ' f the disa tron
cffict f he l tewar. In 1854 ~tsernglevfi1 etncP-sod throucrh th.
.
.t b
d . fi
'
n
rs passe
o 1 x11·
r_ 1 0 , 1
~n . 10 ne farms well cultivated, anrl bearin g u. h·
r 1ant er p of gram . Immigration was rapidly filhng up all t
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point in the interior, about 25 mil~s from Steilacoom. _Atthatstation
were collected some 300 of the most troublesome Indians, consistino
of the Upper Puyallops, the Nooscoopes, and Green River Indian;,
These tribes still reside in that vjcinity, but it has been deemed unnecessary to continue the military force at the post, and by direction of
Colonel Casey, the commanding officer of the division, it has been
abandoned. Lieutenant McKibbin built some very comfortable quarters at Muckleshoot, and made other valuable improvements. A (
Colonel Casey has expressed his readiness to turn over these improvements to the Indian department, I would suggest that application be
made to him, through the War Department, to the effect.
The valley of the Muckleshoot is admirably situated for a local
agency. The Indians ot this valley were amongst the number concerned in the Green and White river massacres at the beginning of
the war ; and unless some supervision is kept over them, they may 1
from their . proximity to the Yakimas and Klickitats, produce great
trouble in future.
Two claims had been taken at Muckleshoot when the post wa
established. The claimants were bought off. But when the post was
abandoned they came back and took new claims, and now they hold
that they have acquired a legal right to the land, of which they ca~~ot
be deprived. Of c?urse this is a mere speculation, and the positrnn
..assumed by the claimants is altogether untenable.

I

PUYALLUP RESERVATION .

..flurram 25 .-After a ride of ten miles from Fort Steilacoom, reac~~
... a saw miU situated near the head of Commencement bay. The trail!
rough and passes through a dense growth of timber. In consequence
of the tide being out, we were unable to cross in a canoe to the reser·

vation? whic~ is on the opposite side of the bay, a few miles below th~
:saw mill. Tied our horses and took a foot trail which led us a roun
~f five miles.
'
The Puyallup reservation established under the treaty of Medicine
· situated
·
'
creek , 1s
on the Puyallup
river one and a half mi·1 es from
Th
Oommencement bay, and ten miles by w~ter from Steilacoom. . _e
land is low _and marshy, and comprises a few Rpots of open praine
Yaluable chiefly for grazing purposes.
·h
t th e headquarters we found the local agent and blacksrnit:
- b~t fifty Indians, chiefly women and children were on the re e~
ation. Th~ remainder' said to number 400: were represent ·
to -be oot fishmg and gathering berries which is their habit a; tlle
b
of th e year· l'he improvement~ consist of the following raOl
Ul rngs,. er€cted ?Y contract since January last:
'de
ne ruau~ hon e for employ es, containing six rooms, painted outs1
one tory lug~, urrounded by a picket fence. cost $680.
.·
Twelve Indrnn houses, 18 by 30, built of r~ugh boards co~tain~.:~
two apartment each; contract price $215
h · lusive of luJll
and shin le .
eac , me
.
A yet it ha _not been practicable to induce the Indians to ~ire
he e hou e , with the exception of two or three families. Like

·it

~I
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NISQUALLY RESERVATION.

"1.ugust 26.-':isited this reserv:ation. D_istance. fron:i Steilacoom
twelve miles; situated on the N1squally river, six miles from i
mouth, and twelve miles from Olympia.
Here we found the farmer and interpreter employed under the treaty
of Medicine creek.
Five frame houses have been built by contract for the Indians, at
$1,100 for the whole. They are good board houses, rough, but well
built. The price is reasonable. Commenced February 13, 1857.
One log-house built by the employes, in which they reside.
One log hay barn.
One field of twenty acres has been fenced in, and nine acres of peas
raised upon it this season. Owing to the poor quality of the l~nd and
the drought this summer, the crop was a failure. The remarnder of
the field has been ploughed to plant with wheat this fall.
In the river bottom bordering on the Nisq ually, a bout ten acres of
potatoes have been planted by the Indians. Except a few small
patches on this bottom, cleared in times past by the Indians, the re·
servatio~ lands are composed of open gravelly prairie, too p_oor even
for grazmg pu~poses. Nothing can ever be done to make ~his pr?~table as an Indian farm. We found no more than five or six families
oflndians on this reservation. The main body of the NisquallyF were
said to be out fishing and gathering berries. Those of the men who
were not out were lying under the trees gambling. 'fhe agent appear
to have no control over them whatever. He is compelled to pay them
in clot.bing or other goo~s whenever they work, and they ~ven r~fu e
to go of messages on their own account unless paid for their servi~e ·
The)'.' seemed to me to be a very lazy, worthless set, entirely ~nsensible
to kindness. The agent admits that he can do nothing with th ~m.
Any ~oercion on his pnrt would be followed by immediate desertwn.
Once m the woods, it is impossible to capture them. In these res~ect '.
however, the Nisquallys resemble all the rest of the Sound Indians.,
they cannot be made to understand why government should tak~ t~e!r
country away from t.hem and then compel them to work for a hvin ·
Th~y ay government deprived them of their natural heritage, no•
let it support them. If they work they must be paid for it.
b
1 do not anticipate any beneficial results either from this or t e
uyallu1> reservation.
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and intelligent chief, but of la~e very much debased by the u eo:
intoxicating liquors. Accompamed by the agent we called lo payour
respects to the Duke at his domicil ~n ~he bea~h.. H~ lives in a large '
shaoty built of slabs and boards, w1thm the hm1ts of the town, On
each side is a whiskey shop, from which he derives continual supplie:,
Within the past year he has scarcely ever been sober.
We found him stretched on a rough bed, so drunk that he was incapable of noticing even the endearments of his wives, "Queen Victoria" and" Jenny Lind," who were sitting beside him, beating him
as a demonstration of affection. A few days before he had given
Jenny a black eye, and knocked a few teeth out of the queen'
mouth; and now that he was hors du combat, they w;ere having a
little satisfaction. Both ladies were exceedingly drunk. The Duke'a
brother was lying on the ground near by, more drunk, if possible,
than any of the party. We took our departure, very much impressed
with the scene. It was a sad commentary upon the morals of the
white population of Port Townsend. From what I saw during my
stay there, I formed the opinion that the Duke of York and hi
amiable family were not below the average of the white citizens residing at that benighted place. With very few exceptions, it would
be difficult to find a worse class of population in any part of the
world. No less than six murders have occurred there during the
past year. It is notorious as a resort for "beachcombers" and out·
laws of every description.
Five miles from the town of Port Townsend is 11 military post,
under command ofl\fajor Haller. He has had much trouble with !he
settlers at the to~n, who do all in their power to encourage desertion
among~t th~ so~diers. So far as this post is designed for purposes of
:protect10n, it might as well be fifty miles from the town as five. It
18 of no use whatever, and is merely an unnecessary expense to
government. In a country so covered with woods and undergro.wlb,
th at even the In~lians are forced to travel by water, it is not likely
that regu~ar soldiers can he of much service on land.
T_here 18 no fear of the Indians ever cominO' within reach of th ~
fortification s. r.rheir mode of fighting is more ~ensible, and involve
much -less personal risk. When they contemplate an attack, th e.Y
fir_ t. reconnoitre ~he premises, and ~pon being satisfied of tbei~
ability to_ ac~oIJ?-phsh_ their object, make a descent at night, a nd ma
sacre th eir victims with impunity. Before the soldiers from th e for
?0 ~ 1 _reach Port Townsend, the town miO'ht be in ashes, a nd
Idn ~ )_ltant mu rd ered. One war canoe of sixty northern Indians co
o it in half an hour.
In e.·pres ing these views, I do not mean to refl~ct upon the judgd·
ment r energy of l\1 · H 11
.
.
d rs an
·11
d
.1., aJor
a e.r. He 1s actmg under or e ' b'
w1
uo oubt do 11 · h'18
1
· ha 1·
power to render protection to t 1e in
. a m
ta a t' w1ienever' 1t
becom
h
h's
effor
1
·11 b
..
.
es necessary. I fear however t at
1
e unavailmg m case of an attack.
'
'

t

ev~l
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Sound. In th~ latter part of Augu~t, 1856, a military post was eta
lished at Bellmgham bay, five miles from the town of What-kam
The fortifications consist of a picket fort, with a block house at ea ·h
.corner. In the e~clos_ure are t~ie qu~r~ers for_ the officers and me~.
Taking the cutter s gig, we paid a visit to this post, and were much
plea8ed with the neat and orderly appearance of the whole establi.hment. The officer in C')mmand, Colonel Pickett, received us with
great kindness and hospitality. He is determined to give the north.
-0rn Indians some trouble in carrying into effect a threat recently marl
by them-that, having carefully examined his fort, they meant 'totak:
it, and, at the same time, his head.
These northern Indians have also sent notice to Colonel Fitzhu h
,of their intention to take his block house and his head. It would not
be a very difficult task to carry the latter threat into execution. Colonel Fitzhugh has only six or seven men (miners for the Bellingham
bay Coal Company) under his command, and his block house is only
fortified by one howitzer and a few muskets. His chief source of protection is the fact that the Sound Indians under his charge are more
afraid of the northern tribes than he is himself, and for their own
safety they will always give him notice of the enemy's approach.
No aid from government has yet been extended to the Indians under
the agency, except a small quantity of flour to the sick and aged, and
a few blankets and cotton shirts to the chiefs. They usually work for
what they require, or barter fish and game for clothing and such other
luxuries as they may fancy.
AF?. they are a peaceable race, well able to take care of themselve , I
do not see that further expenditures are necessary for them at present.
The agency, however, should be continued. 'fhere must be some heail
to control and protect them. As soon as the variouA tribes of the
Sound can be concentrated on one or two main reservations, the nece.·
sity for an agency here will, of course, cease to exist.
NORTHERN INOIANS •

. All those tribes inhabiting the Pacific coast, north of the bou~d~ry
lme between the possesions of the United States and Great Bnt~in.
-co_me under the above general denomination. There are variou
tribes of them, however differing materially in their physical appear·
· of character.
'
· Eel·
ance an d tra1ts
Those of Nootka Sound and p nnce
ward's Island are considered the most robust and warlike. They are
a.ll, so far as known, greatly superior in all respects to the Indian
Pug_et's S?~n.d. Up to the time of the late war, they had been in
~abit of VlSltm~ th~ Sound during the summer months, and co~m
~lilO' petty depredat10ns upon the white settlers and the Bound Indian '
10 c n eq uence o f' wh'1eh a tern· tonal
. law was passed proh1·b·iting
· therr.
from entering within the waters of the Sound After this wheneverthef
. there was' some apper·
were een, th ey were ordered away but unless
.ance of force to ~om pel their departure they generally conte~ted
selves by r ecnovrng to some other point. In these excur~1?n , t ·r
come from five hundred to a thousand miles sometimes haihog a .
.northward as the vicinity of Sitka. 'I1heir ~anoes are sufficiently

°

tf:

tlt·
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· f m sixty to one hundred warri r , and re u JICious to co~tam_
~~al models of our be t tyle f clipp r. hip .
0
ixred toe :i~d1e r~ga large chest, ~n. which th y carr! th _1r J ll k t
lo th ·t·
All their mumt10n of war a.re k pt in th 1 , t
nd ammum
ion. war canoes, t h us manne d ' are n ar.l r a m t h f r
.. n These
cond1t10. i mber of whites that can be brot11rht co-am t th
, ,'
any equa anrue these Indians in the use of their pn.chll , n fir rm .
dexterous
·1
h .
l
Their usual speed is not less than seven m1 . , :in 11~1 '1 :in1c
ten to. twelve, contmurnO' t 11. 11
pressed they can run from
.
peetl for many hours m success_10n.
About two years ago the U mted States ~ec m r If _ cl u tt undertook to drive out of the Sonnd a party of th : Ind tan , hut th
declined going, and made battle. It wa deem d n c~ , ry t ?l n. tie them, and they were fired upon.
omc five r 1.· w r kill
ince that period they have been_ heard to make thr t f ve _rr_ n .
The relatives of those who were killed were
n t anc n v r 1 land
for months after, holding lamentations and makio<r war ign. . Th y
threatened to have the head of a white Tyce f r , ch ot ti eir nm b r
killed. From time to time, after that, the vi ite l th n i~h h rl cl
of Port Townsend in small numbers, bringing with th 1 th ir ,•qnn.w
and seeking work among the w hitc settler . Thi wa r ()'a.rel <l a a
~oken of amity and lulled suspicion. Many of th ir q na w b d be n
for years past living with white men in and ar nnd
rt T , n n
and ot~er places. 'rhese disreputable white crave m ploym nt an l
protect10n to the Indians who came among them, an in th t w< y
encouraged them to violate the laws of the 'r ,rritory.
Frequent petty difficulties arose between thi cla.. of outlaw ,
known as the." beachcombers," and the more r pectable citizen
~ho were hostile to the visits of the northern lndiau .
thin O' ehowever, occurred till the night of Auo-u t 12th la t when a party
?tern, who had been seen prowling around the 'hore 'of vVhi bey
for s;me days previously, made a descent upon the premi e of
mo ·t saa1 · Eley, and murdered that unfortunate gentleman in the
ncvc cr_ue manner. rrhe crime was the more atrocious as he had
trar
any manner. molested or offended them ; but on the con,ivi~;, t~om ~ naturally kind disposition, had been in the habit of
uited S~~ ood and clothing whenever they applied to him. The
mate, of th: es marshal of. Washington Territory was one of the in'IUe t has f ho?te at the time of the tragical occurrence, and at my remarked B.) nrnis ed the enclosed statement of the facts.-(See letter
u the 3d ofS t b
in,, and mad ep em er~ crossed over to the island at Eley's Landrnall log hu~ a per_sonal rnspection of the premises. The hou e, a
11rniture had ~ifrtially boarded, was thoroughly ransacked. The
nd the place h d teen taken away by the relatives of Colonel Eley,
. ne it would be cl~ appeara!1ce of an utter wreck. A more de olate
c,.. I addressed 1 cult to imag~ne. On my return to San Franl\'tng hirn a st· ta letter to Captam Farragut., United States navy,
l tter, and urcre~ hI?ent of the occurrence, with a copy of Mr. Corliss'
1
0
m to send a war steamer at once into the waters

7~s,
~tnt

r,?
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of Puget's Sou~d. His reply is e~closed, marked-. A copy ofmr
letter to him will be found on file m the Navy Department.
·
There can be no doubt that the immediate cause of this murderwa '
the act of the steamer Massachusetts. That a vessel of the Unitd
States should kill a party of Indians, knowing that it is the custom
of this race never to forget an injury, and immediately after take i
departure, and leave the settlers to bear the consequences, evinct:s
either a want of regard for the common principles ?f humanity, or
unpardonable lack of judgment. For what purpose, 1t may be asked
are vessels of the United States stationed on the Pacific coast? I i
that they may lie rotting at Mare island, where they are of no use, or
that they may be used to protect the lives of the settlers on the re·
mote shores of our frontier?
But it will probably be urged provision has been made for a steamer
on the Sound. The mail steamer "Constitution" is to be used to
make battle against these warriors from the north. It has probably
not been represented to the authorities in Washington by the mail
contractors that the "Constitution" is an old hulk, fitted up for a
special purpose ; that she is unseaworthy, and should have been con·
demoed beton~ she went to sea; that she was forced to turn back and
refit again before she reached the Sound; that she makes but six mile
an hour under a heavy press of steam, whereas a northern war canoe
can easily make ten, and thus run ar·o und her: that she has no gun ,
men, or munitions of war; that she is, in sho'r t, no more use in the
waters of Puget's Sound as a protection to the Hettlers than the looe
lumber that lies around the saw-mills.
.
The United Statrs revenue cutter Jefferson Davis can be made available at any time when the winds and tides are favorable. During th_e
summer months, when these Indians commit their depredation , it
takes th~ cutter about four days to reach Steilacoom from Port Town ··
end, a distance o~ ninety miles. She sometimes requires ten days to
make the same drntance. Under these circumstances, unless tbe war
canoes. come up under her guns, it is not probable she can do muct
exec t10n among them.
.
But another question ariAes in the consideration of this sub~ect.
a~ our vessels-ot:.war go into the British and Russian territories trom
whlCh th~s~ northern ~ribes hail and capture the murderers? .
in·
.T~ie nt~sh Hudson s Bay Company have had no difficulty 1~ ma
tarnmg th 11' supremacy over these races · but they pursue a differen
c ur e. Whenever one of their subjects is murdered they pursue th0
mur ere~ , compel them to surrender, and execute them on the po,:
T?e Ind~an well understand that no matter where they may go tl~fi
will be followed. and captured and so sure as thev deserve it, " ·
uffer death. Our government ado;ts a different poiicy. It se nd 01
a war teamer to the Sound ; this vessel drives out a few Indian 'fir ·
)veral round of ~rnmunition into the trees back of Seattle, cau
q eneral r. ver eration ?f. large and small guns around the shores of\
uucl, wm UJ? by killu;1g 1mme four or five Indians, informs t be~,11
tl r that there 1s no u em staying any longer as the enemy have
left, g et up a head of steam, and paddles ba.ck to Mare island, whc
she r e ts from her labors for the space of one or two years.

eh:
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h n military posts are established ; pickets and bl?ck-hou
But, t 'officers and soldiers quarters are con tructed; da1In ~r _de
areerete ' All this is done without doubt. But the country 1 mike bl:c.e.the woods and undergrowth form a barrier to Ian op ra. a 10 ' the shores of the Sound more imprccrnable than the crreat
8
t(wl ? a ~.§all
r consider ' therefore,
that, so f r a any b n ficial r unese vv •
•
f
·
·
th
ult is concerned, this expen~1ve sy~tcm otl op rat1
1 ~ r~e.
~n
u eless. One war steamer, of smtable s1z_e ? an ~e11 arm~tt a n . n_11 p
1
would do more good than the whole m1 11tary 1orce um (,.
1t 1 now

J.

1

n.i

ituated.
·
I tru t the attention of the War Department w1·11 e a11 ed to t l11.·
subjEct.
PENN'S COVE AGENCY.

September 3.-Passing over from Eley's landing on foot we reach l
Coop's landing) on the eastern side of the i lan 1, aft _r a plea nt w _llof two miles. There are several settlements on tb1, part of Wh1dLey's island, nearly all of which have been abandoned ince the murder of Colonel Eley. The land is exceedincrly rich, and the face f the
country beautifully diversified with wood and prairie . It i , beyond
doubt, the finest agricultural country in Wa,hincrton Territory. Notwithstanding its latitude, which correspond with that of New England, the climate is remarkably mild in winter,, n w ld m remaining
mo:e than a_few hours on the ground. The great drawback i th rain,
which lasts from four to six months · but durincr the interval. between
th e ' 'rarny
' srells," the weather is 'delightfully
'
b
mild and balmy. In
nmm_er noth~n_g can exceed the salubrity of the atmo 11here. Of cours
t~e climate vanes throughout the Territory, according t the proximity
ot the ocean or the mountains · but in O'eneral the e remark will
pply to the whole interior, or that part b~twecn 'the oa t Ran ere and
tl1e Cascades.
t>
h At-Coop's a block-house has been erected to which everal families
ave rehtreated. Some ten or twelve soldi~rs under cbarcre of a sereant a b
.
,
0
•
urth~r h ve_ .e~n s~nt up from Steilacoom to protect them agamst
Great ost1ht1es of t_he northern Indians.
means ar:larm prevails on the iE"land, however, and, unle. s further
tl1!rs, the
ptly taken to secure the lives and property of the sett,
Y 1 all be forced to abandon their homes.
l.'rom Ooop' 8 1 d'
·ater. The d~n mg to the Penn Cove agency is six miles by
1
hree squaw n ians on the Cove had all gone out fi hing, except

~1f

Ir. Coop th~t :~om we found at the beach. Upon the a surance of
1,e men w
ey understood the management of a canoe as well a

· s_erv1ces
·
·
' e secured .th eir
h.tch they
to paddle us over to the reservat10n,
n,,, an·,· a?co1;11phshed m the most expeditious manner ino-inO"
, u enJO)'lllO' V •
• • •
>
o o
\ ·r.
o arious w1tt1c1sms at our expen e all the way
At the Penn O
.
·nt. Th'is agenc
ove landmg
we found Mr . Robert C. Fay ' the local
b
~e thousand th [ em races the Scagget tribes, numbering about
ribe in this re!~e kutlred and forty. Formerly there were distinct
010
n nown as the Ki-ki-a-lis, Schew-dau-mish, Sko-
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naw-mish, and a portion _of _the ·~til-i-gwa-mish. Subsequently the A
became merged in th eK1-k1-a-hs. Tb_e Sca~gets proper, being the
more powerful race, subdued all these mmor tribes, and at present they
are mixed too-ether and come under the general denomination 0,
Scaggets. AtScaggets Head, thirty-fl ve 1;1iles distant by canoe, unde;
charge of R. S. Baily, are the Sno-how-m1sh,_ Snow-9-ual-my, Ski-qua.
misb, Stil-i-qua-m1sh, proper, and a few mmor tnbes, scattered at
large on the main land. 'rhese number about one thousand six hundred.
No provisions have been issued to any of these Indians since the
superintendency was removed to Oregon. Previous to that period, a
little flour was issued to the sick and destitute. Clothing and blanket
were also issued by Superintendent Stevens, but none since the appointment of his successor.
These various tribes obtain an abundant supply of fish and berries.
They also cultivate a considerable quantity of potatoes by their own
unaided labor. This year they will raise about one thousand five
hundred bushels.
Much sickness prevails among them at present, chiefly consumption
and venereal. The general epidemic which has scourged the whole
Pacific coast, influenza, has caused several deaths among them.
The p0licy suggested by Governor Stevens, in submitting the various treaties made with the Indians of the Sound, was, that there
should eventually be one main reservation at Puyallup, an isolated
point ten miles northeast of Scagget's Head. No settlers can approach
within a large scope of country, on account of the swamp lands and
dense forests intervening. This ran~e of country is watered by ti~o
fine stTeams, the Snow-ho-mis and Stil-i-qua-mish, which abound. Ill
salmon. At the point indicated are three claims. Instructions having,
been given to Agent Simmons to examine and estimate the value ot
these clai?Js, he. did so, and reported that they were worth $8,0~0.
On one of th~m 1s a good saw-mill, to which a grist-mill could easily
be attached !or the. use of the Indians. I am of opinion th~ pu:cha e
could be maae for four or five thousand dollars. 'rbe locat10n 1s cen·
tral, and convenient of access by water. It is also sufficiently isolated
to exclude the encroachments of white settlers. On the banks of th e
t~o s_trcams above mentioned are some small prairies, suitable for cult1vat1on .
. I fully co~cur w~th Governor Stevens in the propriety of concentra·
tm ~ th Ind,ar~s ot the, Sound at some suitable point at ~s early~
~erlClcl a l>racticable. rhey are now scattered from Olympia to ~el
lrnghnm bay, u~der a merely nominal control. No advance is beinO'.
ma<l • by anr of. them towards civilization. An expensive system 01
l,~c~l n<~encie 1 found necessary to supervise them, and preven
1_lh. nlt1 ~ bet~veen them .and the settlers. At every place where t~e~
a 1 ~~
~ml.it~ of _re ort10g are trading posts, establi~hed by a t·
pr ' cl ~la . ot white men who furnish them with whiskey. }3on,
lo cl o_f w 111 key follow them wherever they go. The agents bal'
r nllr httle or no con rol over them; and the result is, they are _de. ndrn , lrom the lc~el of Indians to that of the depraved wJ11t
with w horn th y a ·oc1ate.

?,
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SQUOXIN RE ERVATION .

September 5.-Returning to Port T wn nd, we , er~ o t rtunate
n, ti uti n, " which had rec ntly
nrnved from San Francisco, and comm n cl her w kly trip on the
ound. Took passage in this vessel to 01 •mpi .
n the way touched
at .eattle, and Dwamish a_gency. At th 1 tter point we fun a few·
Indian huts, and about thirty or forty In1lin.n , nnd r har<Y f J. H.
Goudy. The remainder of the Dawmi h tri , ail t number in all
th ree hundred and seventy-eight were a u ual out fi hin(T and
athe ~mg
· bernes
· 1or
i!
•
'
'
o
their
winter 's' supply.
in ~;~red at Olympia same evenin g at 8 p. m.
xt day I uccceded
.
g
fmg
a
canoe
and
started
for
the
Squ
xin
r
ervation
di tant ten
m11es ram 01
·
'
inlet. W BY pia,
on Kla_chemin island, at t.h ntrance
of Bndd's
ach
· · os_nellJ special agent, and uincy A. Bro k
choolthre/~~!~~~mpamed me. We reached the quoxin landing in about
Here are gath d fi
men Th
ere a ew old women and children, and about a dozen
e number
· 1s
· said
· to be three huntlre and fiftJ: to
!hree· hundred
and of
· Squoxms
1n their suppli f' se~enty-:five ; but they were mo tly ab ent laymg
Th .
es or wmter.
e1mprovement
.
Crame, twenty b fi s consist of the following: One hou e fir employ"s,
Pio.yes and parti~ll or{y, thre~ rooms_. Built partially by regular mt~mate, seven h/d ydthe aid of hired mechanics. Co t, at a rough
•ven rrood f n re dollars.
b111·1 b
rame I d.
h
t by contract C n ian ouses, sixteen by thirty-two, one story,
0st
no unreasonable·
, two hundred and fifteen dollars each. Price

n ~o meet there the mail steamer ''

0

~e blacksmith sho

.

· 1Xty ; built at v .~' an~ agncul tural room for tool , &c., sixteen

five hundred doll~~~s times by employes and hired aid. Supposed
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Rlacksmith (Trueman Hack) present. T~e shol? is in good con.
dition, and Mr. Hack appears to do all that 1s reqmred of him.
Quincy A. Brooks, instructor, has not regularly opened school ye
having found it impracticable to procure the attendance of the child~
ren. Heretofore he has acted as a clerk to the superintendent, anil
.at present attends to the accounts and correspondence of this agenc,.
Lands under cultivation-one field, twenty acres, with a small cr~p
of peas and potatoes. Paid the Indians for their labor in clearing the
ground and putting up fence, eight hundred dollars in clothing and
-other supplies.
One field fenced, ten acres. Nothing raised on it this summer.
The land is barren and unfit for cultivation, and the expense of
fencing and cultivation will never be returned by the result in crop.
At the distance of a few miles from the agency on one of the opposite
points is a whiskey shop, where an enterprising dealer in that article
resides. Whenever he receives a fresh supply, he goes down on the
beach in sight of the agency and blows his horn, at which signal the
Indians paddle off in their canoes and enjoy a general !ebauch, which
only ends when the whiskey gives out. In this way thEir blanket,
clothes and earnings are sacrificed, and they return naked, sick and
dispirited. No law can reach the wretched miscreants who are subsisting upon the degradation of these poor creatures. In any que ·
tion between a white man and an Indian-such is the general ill feel·
ing towards the whole race of Indians, 5ince the war, no jury ?a~ be
found to pronounce a verdict against the former. A fow con_v1ct10n
have taken place, under peculiar circumstances, but no pumshment
has ever resulted.
'.11he agent states that it is utterly out of his power to arrest thi·
evil. He has no control over the Indians and whenever he attemp
. _measures they desert, and he has
' no means of pursuing
. or
coercive
recapturrng them.
It mu t be admitted that these facts present rather a gloomy picture.
U~le s some change f?r the better takes place it is man~fos t t~e sy teru
mi ght as well be abolished, and the various agencies d1scontmued..
Mr. Gosne~l a~pears to be a very intelligent and efficient ~fficer'
an~ does all m his power to remedy these evils, but the result 18 any·
thmg b~t encouraging.
'.11he disbursements under the treaty of Medicine creek, are ma~e by
th1 arrent i who surervise.s the Puyallup and Nisquall y reservation
ncl ha charge ot the iulfilment of the stipulations under th ·
tre ty .
'
~ r a. v ry impartial and inteli.io-ent account of the origin anil
c u . f the .l '"' te I nd'ian war, m
· theb Territory
•
·
•
t on, Ir~of Washrng
spectfully ref~r you to the report of Mr. Gosnell of December 1, 1 56j
t ..t~ie up~r.m t .nde?t·. From long residence in the Territory no
ti~ p~rt1~1pati nm its affairs,. as well as a thorough knowledge of
n 1. n ch_ tacte~, 1r._ Go nell 1s well qualified to give a corr
v r 1. n t tlie_di~cult~es which have resulted so disastrously to th
T r.nt ry . Hi view 1~ reference to the policy adopted tow~rd t~
I~ mn , n 1 th e xpediency of carrying into effect the treatie Ill
' 1th them, a.re worthy of great consideration.
0
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For second of twenty instalments in part payment for relinquishment of titles to lands to be applied to "beneficial
objects," as per 4th article . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .... .. . . ... .. .. .... ......
For expenses incident to a valuation of" improvement"*.....

3,0~
5

TREATIES MADE BY GOVERNOR STEVENS.

The following is an abstract of the estimates made by Governc
Stevens to carry into effect the treaties made by him with the Indian
east of the Cascades, in the Territory of Washington, for the first year
Treaty of Medicine creek.. ............................................ $15,700
Treaty of Point Elliot.................................................. 70,406
Treaty of Near bay..................................................... 14,400
Treaty of Olympia...................................... ................ 11,400
Treaty of Point-no-Point.............................................. 27,200
139,100

=====

been _found, under instructions of Superintendent
retained for general and incidental expenses.

I
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the moneys tran~mitted to him in such manner as he deemed m
advantageous to the Indians, ~ithout rega:~ to f1~nds, form 8, or instructions. That he can explam the necessities which compelleu hi
to adopt this course, satis~actory t? th~ depai:tment and_ to Congrc ,
I have very little doubt. rbe mam dtfficulties have amen from lb,
retention of the moneys required to meet the necessary expense 0
the service, and the conflict between the regulations and the anom.
lous condition _of tho lndians-tre.aties havinf{ been m~de with all
them, one ratified, and the remamder held rn suspens10n; a war in
progrees part of the time; the peaceful tribes to be provided for, and
the hostile to be punished.
The bitterest opponent of Gornrnor Stevens has uever charged him
with the application of public moneys to his own emolument, or t
pecuniary speculation of any kind; and I trust the department, in
the adjustment of these accounts, will view the circumstances from
which the snspicions have arisen.
1,

CHEHALIS DISTRICT.

Septernbe1· 7.-Arrived at the residence of Sydney S. Ford, a 1 _I
agent., appointed to preserve friendly relations with the Chelrnh ,
Cowlitz, and other tribes between the Sound and the Cowlitz river.
Mr. Ford is owner of a valuable tract of land, situated on the r?. 1
from Olympia to the Cowlitz Landing, about twenty-seven mil
distant from the former place.
His house stands on the banks of the Cheha1is river-a stream of
consulerable size, and naviaable for canoes from that point to it
~0~1th at Gray's harbor. F~om long residence in the Territory, .30 ·
intimate. knowledge of the habits arid characteristics of the ~~iliaL.
under h1R charge, Mr. F0rd is peculiarly fitted for the position £,.
agent. He has partially supported a number of Chehalis tribes at hi
ow_n _expense_ during_ the past eig?t years, and has aideu thc 11,1 ~~
butldrng a village of huts near his house where several hun<l rcil ·
tl~e~ reside during the rainy season. Tho;e who are able work 11 1' ·
hi farm ; but he pays them the current rate of wages for such }u[)
and uppor~s the aged and decrepit of their familiei;.
Under dns local agency are the following tribes:
.
Upp~r Cowlitz, whose country beo-ins at the Cowlitz Landtng, au
··.teu<l up the river of that name to its source in the Cascade rnountam.
'!'hi. tribe is intermarried with the Klickatats and numbers .3~ 0
.
' the Lan d'lDi:, I 1,•
fi ,. •uty · fi ve. . At
. a a·istance of twenty miles above
10
~
P prame, upon which they chiefly reside. 'l,hey arc Ul :
wtltl, a nd, have hac.l but little intercourse with the whites. 11.1 11
. lmon
n they procure abundance of fish and with game k.
lD th cha e and tho usual suppl
f b . ' they manacre to h
I •rnbly w 11.
y o ernes
i,
(1

Lower o1~li1z, ~umbering 250, extends from the Cowlitz for~
1
}1he m l nth f the0 n v •r · They li'va" ch·le fl y b y fi sl11. n g. Forrnerh.·-ed •
~t ' . t
me ~,tcnt, but si nce the war the have been deprJ\
their fire-arm . I hey arc scattered along thfbanks of the river r

(
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The Quinnoyaths kill many of t~ese ?tters, ~nd procure blankets and
other supplies in exchange for t?eu skms, w_h1ch are worth from 40to
$80 each, according to the size and quahty. A few blankets and
shirts have been presented to ~hem by t?e a~ent, as a token of amity;
beyond which, they have received nothmg from the government.
None of these tribes were engaged in the late war, except, perhar
a few of the upper Cowlitz, or Half Klickatats.
'
GRAND RONDE RESERVATION.

September 16th.-Reached the military post, under command of
Captain Russel, after a pleasant ride of thirty miles from Salem. This
post was established on the reservation laAt year for the protection
of the white employes, and the preservation of peace among the Indians. It is situated on an eminence overlooking the various ranch- '
erias at a distance of about two miles from the headquarters of the
agent. Neat and substantial quarters have been erected this summer
for the officers and men. There are now three officers at the post and
about twenty men.
The Grand Ronde was established in the winter of 1855-'56. H
was selected as a central and sufficiently isolated position, being ac·
cessible by good roads from Salem and Cowallis, abounding in open
valleys, and within convenient distance of the sea, being but twenty
miles from the Salmon river on the coast. The main valleys are watered by the south fink of the Yamhill river a stream of sufficient
size for all the purposes of the reservation. '
.,
The present age~t, J. F. Miller, took charge November 25_, 1 ~6,
The number of Indians then estimated to be concentrated at tlns pornt
was 1,925, comprising 909 of the confede~ated tribes of Rogue river
and hasta .
. Much sickness has pr~vailed among them, venereal an~ consurnr
tion. rhe agent, On this account, has experienced much difficultyI~
~anagmg them_. They are unable to account for it, why they sboul
die off more rapidly here than at their old homes and whenever deatt.
occurs they attribute it to "bad medicine ,, or ~n evil influence J>lll
upon t~em by the_ ~overnment or its agents.
.
in·
Their own ~ed1cme ~en are called upon to counteract this bad .
~u nee, an~ if the patient dies it is considered that the operator
m 1 'ague with other bad spirits and they kill him. Sometime .th eY
to death the medicine men' of other tribes. This gives r~e~o
r '~u nt an~ bloudy quarrels in which many are wounded or kille '
t 1 almo
t
' agent to preserve order among ti.1em. '
881'bl fi
Th
t h_imt
e or the
11
1
Y. 'u ~ e has nothing to do with their customs, and 10 •
p n 1 iat e. hall take no part in their quarrels.
th
m
Y
\ yea th~ greater part of the Rogue Rive_r~, wert~i
t 1·
h e 1 etz, eavmg only 58 men and their families O .
C: ~, t e . rand e Ronde, under the command of their old c1'1
m.
ti the c?n tant boast of this chief that he and hi Pd.' .
v~r w n ~ war with the whites but throu()'hout all the ]ate I
ul 1 r mame neutral. He no~ asks that he shall be suit~blY r
. no t onous
· ly a wilY
ar e by hand ome presents · " Sam , , 1s

r,ut

I: \ st

1
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fill up the valley, the! have bee? dwirn:lling a':ay, and are now~ degenerate remnant, suffering from disease, and addicted to all the evil habit
of the whites. 1:rhey have worked a go?d deal among t~e settlers, and
wben not in reach of whiskey are docile and expert rn all kinds of
farming operations.
Upon an examination of the hospital, I found that but little had
been done to relieve the prevailing sfokne~s among the tribes on'the
reservation. 'fhis, however, is not the fault of the physician, but of
the Indians themselves, who are irregular in their habits, self wille(l
and superstitious. Sometimes they feign siclrne~s for the purpose of
procuring food and clothing, after having gambl ed away their regular
allowance. When they ~re really sick, it is not unfrequently their
custom to try their own medicine man in preference to the regular
physician, and when death has been rendered certain by means of
their barbarous ordeals, they make applications for medicines and
proper medical treatment. The consequent failure of the remedie
prescribed engenders distrust and dissatisfaction. In other caEe,
they take the medicines prescribed, but expose themselves immediately
afterwards and fall victims to their indiscretion. They cannot be
kept in the hospital more than two or three days, when, becominc,
tired of the confinement, they go back to their wigwams and gamble ,
away their clothes, and after one or two niO'hts of exposure are prett_y
sure to <lie. The physician kr,eps an acc~nnt of the cases uoder_h1s
supervision, but it is altogether unreliable as a criteriou of the s1ckne son the reservation. During the month ending on the 31st Au·
g_n t,_ he reports the sick in camp ] 68, in the hospital 30. Now ~he
sick m camp may nut?ber five times that many, and in the hospital
I foun_d but th:ee patients. They are in and out, here and there,. ~nd
no rehaule es!1mate can be made in this way, because the ph~sician
onlv reports m cases where application has been made to him for
1

relief.

A school house has been built and a school started on this reservation.
The result, I regret to say, has not been satisfactory. A very excellent
teacher was employed ,nnd every effort that humanity could s~gge st was
made to procure tlie attendance of the children. For a little wh1le,a~ Jon
~ th novelty of the thing lasted, a few of the children went, but,it wa
foun<l neces ary to begin by clothing them They were also fed, an~l
pr~ ~n_t were giv~n to their parents to induc~ a general attendance of a
th clnl lren of mtable age. The moment th ese supplies and pre ent
w r' topp . d the children stopped coming. The parents sai,l. th Y
mu t be paid the usual wages of $1 per day as they considered it th_e
me_ 8 nnr 0th er species of labor. It was' useless to argue th at it
wn_ for l11 ir own good; they could not view itin that li o-ht, and mutt
pa_u1·
t a1,art from these obstacles it was found that what t e
cluldr
n
1
am tl by day , in the way o t'· th e c1v1
. ·1·1zecl ar ts, tl1ey were
t
I
h
uCJ" 1 t unlearn by night. The bad example set them arou nd t
camp fir wa _muchmoreeasilyacquiredthan whattheschooltea~h·r
ncl av r id t imprc upon them '1rih
b_.
eans dcfi cte,:i
·
· ·k . f
.
·
ey are J no m
m qn~. ah 0. n.pp_rchension, but it is apparent that nothing can .
, 1 sys t em at all benA
fi ·n l JOrh t cm 1ll tlu way · rro make tl 1e scnoo
c1a ' t y mu t be wholly separated from all Indian influences.
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The tin shop, erected at some consider~ble expense, has proved 1
failure. Tin ware can be bought an~ delivered at the reservation at
less than it will cost to manufacture 1t. I have to recommend thatit
be discontinued.
A substantial saw-mill has been erected, and is _now in operation.
The grist-mill commenced under the former supermtendency ha not
yet been completed. ~he framework and roof_ are built, and it seem
a pity that so good a piece of work,_ upon ":h1ch _so much labor h
been expended, should now go to rum. It 1s estunated that it will
cost $5,000 to complete it. I am clearly of opinion that it would hr
better economy to complete it than to suffer it to remain in its present
condition.
Considerable progress has been made in erecting houses for the
Indians. One hundred and ninety board shantys have already been
built, some of which are inhabited by the families of the chiefs and
headmen. The same aversion to living in regular houses that prevails elsewhere is found a serious.source of difficulty here.
When a member of any family dies, the house is abandoned and
never again occupied. It is supposed to contain "bad medicine" or
evil spirits, and no persuasion can induce the Indians to go back
into it.
The country surrounding the Grand Ronde is composed chiefly_ of
"bald hills." It is altogether destitute of game. But fow berne
are found nearer than the coast. For this reason) and the failure of
the crops, it has been a direct and heavy expense upon government.
Rations are is_sued to the Indians regularly. If the supplies were
topped for a srngle week they would all starve or abandon the rese~·
vation .. Commissaries are appointed to weigh anJ measure the arh·
cles delivered. Flour is issued to each family once a week ; beef,
every four day~. By wastefulness they contrive to get rid _of t~e
abundant supplies furnished them in about half the allotted time, 10
con _equen~e of which they suffer partial starvation during the inter·
venrn~ peno~. Neith_er advice nor the pangs of hunger c~n chang1;
th.e ~ improvident habits. Repletion and starvation are prolific sourc
f d1 ea e among them.
A clerk is employed by the age11t to make up the accou~ts a~d ke~~
tl1e books of the agency. There seems to be no authority for uc
employment of clerical aid, nor is there any fund out of which th e
}>er ·on employed can be paid under the regulations of the <lepartm nt.
)
I have carefully examined the amount of work performed by him
h \\'ever , a.0 d d0 no t see how his
· services can be dispensed
wt'th ·. Th··
CT
ha~lDO' general SUrpervision Of the reservation Cannot, Wt th o~l
n
•ct f 0th er important duties, keep the accounts of his office,
0 1
t all the corr~spondence which devolves upon him, an~ JJl .,
n C ':'ary duplicate abstracts of disbursements to be audi~cd l.
tie upennt ~dent. ,If ~e is not allowed a clerk, he must detail om_
her m_ploy: under a drfferent name. I am unable to see wha;,h
Vant r, I aamed to government by any decept10n
. of this
· k'rn d· \i
agent cannot do it will not be practicable for another to d~·ffi·
t ia.t the r moval of an agent for this cause will not obviate the 1
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but we never sold it. If "U nde Sam " intends to keep it from u
1
then let him pay us for it.
Several of the other chiefs spoke, but, as their "talk" was but&
repetition of what "Sam" said, it is needless to repeat it. They all
complained of the non-fulfilment of promises, and of sickness amonu
th8ir people.
There can be no doubt that the Grand Ronde has been much vi ited
by sickness. I think the cause, however, is not owing·to any want of
salubrity in the climate, but a sudden changr of life among the Indians. They are now lazy and inactive, and live on flour anJ meat,
whereas, formerly, they ha!l to seek their own subsistence in the cha
or on the rivers, and custom had made such food as they procured
suitu.ble to their constitutions. Besides, in the southern part of Oregon, the climate is warm. Here the sharp winds from the ocean,
passing through gaps in the mountains, blow with great severity
during the summer months. Upon those who are not habituated to
the cold, sa.lt air, its effoct is deleterious, producing various lung di·
eases, to which the race is naturally prone.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, SALElf.

. September 15.-Salem, the capital of the Territory of Orego~, is
sttnated on the banks of the ·Willamette river near the centre ot the
vall~y, and is distant from Portland 45 miles. The legislature hol<ls i!
sess10n here, and the principal territorial offices. are also located at thi
point. During the winter supplies are transported to Salem by
wa.ter,. and i1_1 summe: daily sta-ges run to and from Portland,. and
nnvahs. It 1s convement to the Grand Ronde and Siletz reservat10n,
~nd is easy of access from all parts of the Territory. For these rea on
it lias been deemed expedient to locate the superintendent's office at
thi point.
i~ce the discont~nuance of the superir.tendency of Washington
~erntory, ~owever, it has not been practicable for the present super·
mtendent, m whom the two offices are concentrated, to visit per on·
al_ly more than a small portion of his district.. A glance _at the 1~ 11 1~
w_il_l how the great extent of the district and the utter 1mpractica
billty of ~ontrolling the numerous tribes 'embraced within it un<lcr
one, npermtendency.
:rhe following table of distances from Salem to each agencv an_tl
P mt of tlobarkation for supplies, prepared from the most an th enllC
o_urce., ancl to 8ome extent verified by my own knowledge of the road_,
1 tnable the department to form its own conclusions upon th1 ·
WI~
p mt:
Distances from Salem, Oregon Territory.
·To Grande Ronde O · T · · "" r
G
'I'o S1letz,
.
'
0. T ..................
liO
To Umpqua river O. T ...... ·..
T o Port Orford 0.' 'r , ......... I1
r
ro Cascades, 0.' T ............., 1JG
To Dalles, O. T .............. ..

rt l and·· ........ ··........... 45
u.nc. uver , W · T · .......... 60
01
. r .......................... 105
uwl1tz
"!v. T · · ............. 135
.
1 ord - W
~
· T · ............... 157
1ympia,
· T ............. 184
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'lacoom .w. T ............ 206
'
218
To Puyallup, V-1. T....... ·· ··· ·
ToNist1ually, W. ~ .............
To Siquexon, W. r_r, ...... ...... ,..
To l'eattle, W. T.. ............... 2o 1
~10 Kitsap, W. T................. 290
To Port Townsend, W. T ··· ... 296
To Bellingha.m Bay ......... · ... 341
T0 I.t8)

29
. T ...... 22
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cations to fill such an office at a slary of $ 2,500 per annum, or in fact
1
at any compensation whatsoever.
'
I would call the attention of the department especially to the necetsity of a superintendency east of the Cascades . This vast tract 0
country is inhabited by wandering bands of Indians, whose depred&tions upon emigrant trains have for years p ast g reatly retarded the
settlement of Oregon and Washington.
On the banks of the Columbia and its tributaries are some of the
finest cattle ranges on this side of the Rocky m ountains. The WallaWalla country abounds in fine streams and rich farming lands.
Previous to the late war, many settlers had taken up claims between the Dalles and Fort Walla-Walla, which they were compelled
to abandon in consequence of Indian hostilities. If the treaties made
by Governor Stevens are considered objection able, let others be made·
and, if practicable, this fine region opened by emigration. Thousand
of hardy adventurers on the western frontier of the Atlantic State
are ready to pour into it, and by means of their stock and labor give
it an intrinsic value greatly exceeding the ex pense of opening it to
settlement. But the necessity of some such acti on on the part of_ gov·
ernment becomes still more apparent, in view of the Mormon mflnences which are now rapidly extending throughout that region.
Already have Mormon settlements been made on several of the
tributaries of the Columbia· and it is a well ascertained fact that the
continued disaffection of th~ Indians arises in o-reat part, from the
teaching~ of the Mormon leaders, who are co~sta itly instigatin g them
to acts ot aggression. Is it well then to suffer this fine country to
fall ~nto the h~nds of a renegade and debased people ,. ~r~m who~
nothmg but evil can come to the inhabitants of the adJornrn g terri·
tories.
~uch tr?uble bas been experienced in the managemen_t of th e
Indians ~dJace~t t_o the line between Oregon and Califorma.
?0 ~ntry 1s mou~ta_mous and difficult of access ; and, from the P:0 i
imity of the_ mmmg population of Yreka and Scott ~ v_alley, it th
scarcely possible to prevent acts of aggression a nd ret ah at10n on bo
sid es . This, also, is the case with reference to Port Orfo rd and t~~
mpqua. ~t. is especially desirable that the superintendent sh~;!.
requently VlSlt these regions. In addition, therefore, to the Wi •
~ette v~ller, t~e Gr~nde Ronde, Siletz, Columbia river, and coast ag\0
cies, h is di st nct will be sufficiently large with the important, b I
now neglected agen~ies of southern Oregon. rrhe local aids emP10\
th er~ no doub~ perform their duties as well as they can) but ~con
tro1lmg head 18 required to supervise and direct them ; and th i CA
only be ~one advantageously bv personal ins ection of t he co.u~tr
a n tl practical knowledge of the Indians. It is tetter, in my opini~\
prevent blood h~d t han to indulge in subsequent controver ',.
~ out th~ ~uthor hip of it, and in the end incur wa r deb ts arnoun
mg to m1lhons of dollars, which always sooner or later fall upon t
government. I think , there£ore , th a t t'h e supenn
. t en de'ncY
. of Ore~
. In
8 h OU Id on 1y embrace th at portion of th
t
t of t he Oasw8·
and outh of th CO1 b.1 .
e coun ry wes
e
um a n ver, known as Oregon proper.
e
In reference to the district of Washington Territory, -west of 1

T~:

V

ti

1

country. I respectfully
made to Congress for authority to
di trict of Washington.
OUTSTANDING INDEBTEDNESS AND ESTIMATES FOR CURRENT E~'PE ,_ • .

Upon a careful examination of the book in the ffice f th uperintendent, at Salem, I have derived the following data:
Outstanding indebtedness under Superintendent tevens, up to 1 y
31, 1857, $73,416 84.
Byletterof'June 17, 1857, Superintendent Nemith rep rt d to the
department this indebtedness, enclosing absrract howin rr th differ nt
heads under which it occurred, furni bed by uperint ndent te,·en .
The voucher~ accompanying these abstract were retained in the ffic ,
a a pr~caut10n due to the claimant , ina much a they affi rded the
001
r evidence on record of the respective amount due. I have ex~mllmed a number of these vouchers, and find them certified to a
10 ows:

l

ar:.1' certify that the within account is correct and just, and that the

c es were necessary for the Indian department ervice · that the
Jmces
· due [ name of c1a1mant
· ' ] t h erefor
fromarethreasonabl
U . e, an d th at t here 1s
e mted States $---.
'' ISAAC I. STEVENS,
"Governor and Superin't of Indian Affairs."
The 1ace of tb
h
an ack~owled
e vouc ers, h~wever, shows an actual payment, and
tnent was m ~me~t of the. receipt of the money. That no uch payvouchers like\h. 18 shown by the certificate. The transmi ioQ of
of the indep dis to the department might be regarded a a violation
It 1 ld en ent treasury act
11nder ;houe 8 be. observed that the above estimate of 73 416 84 due
perm te ndency o.f Governor Stevens, does not' embrace' the
cconnts of uJohn
ent for the N Opwen~, special agent for the Flat Heads; Craig, subent for the Oe~
er?es; Lansdale, agent for the Flat Head · Kane
0
\ akirnas . y t umbia river district· Robey special agent' for th~
' any s . l
'
'
n probably oth' pecia agent for the Indians of Col ville valley,
ers not known to me.
.
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The accounts of these agen!s had not been recei,red at the ~up .
intendent's office when I exammed the .books, consequently therew
no datc1 npon which to base an estimate of the additional amountd
1t is probable, howeve:, that it will n_ot exceed $ I 5 ,O~O.
·
rrhe ci,timates furmshecl by Supermtendent Nesm1th of accrnin
liabilities for the Territory of Washington, including the pay
agents, ge~e:al and incic~ental expenses, re~torati~n and maintenan
of peace, a1drng the Inchaus to procure theu subsistence, purcha.-e f
presents, pay of nece.ssary ernployes, a~d fulfilment_ of t:eaty 1;tipulations, amounted to $G 1,950, makrng, with the prev10us rndebte(l11e,
as far as could be estimated, $125,366 84. Of this amount there h
been paiu out of remittances from the department, up to September
20, only $19,500, for which vouchers are on file in the oiiice of th
superintendent.
'rLe outstanding liabilities in Oregon up to June 30., 1857, a eti.
mated and reported by the different agents, are $176,511 29.
When the purchases were made upon .which these liabilities occu•
it was the practice ot' the agents to take informal vouchers, anu t1ir
due hills or certificates for the sums due. Some of these voucher,
'Yhich were forwarded to the office by the agents, were t ransmitt 11
with the ahRtrncts, to the department, but for the most part they a
still held by the agents as collateral security for the indebtedn
iucurred by them on government account. The superintendent ~tat.
that upon coming into office he found the public businei:;s in th
branch of the service in so disordered a condition th at he was at a I
what cour:::.e to pursue. He soon saw the evils to which this c1:eut
system would lead, and the impracticability of obtaining an atl1u .1•
meut of the accounts of the office based upon such vouchers, an~l, 1
order to arrest the practice in future he addressed to each ol th
agents the accompanying circular m~rked D und er date of July ,
1857 · For the acts of' his predeces~ors he was,'of course, not accuun ·
able.
_l_n_ ad?ition to the above, it is estimated that the out~tanoing li ·
bihties rncnrrcd by Superintendent Hedo-m~ amounts to $30,000.
As Mr. ~edges let~ no data in the i:,office upon which·to bae.
accurate est1mate, thrn can only be regarded as conjectural. I~
mad~ up from letters and applications addressed subsequently by ·
cre~1tors t<~ t\1e superintendency.
Ii rom this it would appear that the total amount due in Orecron.
impplics 1~nrchriseu and salaries remaining unpaid under Supenn·
tn.u<l~:1t _[ al mer and Hedges, and for a fraction of the second <Jllllrl r
f 1 · 7, 18 '226,3 l l 29.
•
. o<ler date of March 18, 1857 the department in its letter of 8
J!Orntm •nt to Mr_. N smith sa) s: i, You will without delay prep:ii:e ·
f_ n .a.n~ a ~ur'.cmct Rtatement. of funds required to meet ~Xl 11
lialHIIt1 e. of t~e service; and also a statement of funds rcqu1rctl
the xpensP of the . ame to the 30 th f J
·t , ,
n the 5th l\fay Mr. Nesmith, in ~ dera1fe~e~o~municatio? to ..
d~rm rt~ :nt, sht?1l the condition of the office, and the impn1ct1cah1h.
ot obtamm~ · pecific details of the outstanding liabilities. He ~L(ldr
letters to , 11 the agents, requesting them to furnish the detiucd
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have been expected that such a result should be achieved by starvin~
them. But if the allegations of the agents ca~ be rel_ied upon, it woul .
appear th~t they were for_ce_d_to s~pply the Indian~ with food and clotl.ing on their own respons1b1hty, m consequence of the non-remittance,
the necessary funds. Such remittances as were made were altogether
below the estimates and insufficient for the absolute necessities of thP
service. The creditors of the government, on the faith of its officer
furnished the necessary supplies, and thus another outbreak, more di'.
astrous, perhaps, than the last, was prevented. Many of them ar,
poor, and still remain unpaid. Whatever may have been saved t,
government by the interposition of technical difficulties in the modeof
making out accounts, it has been doubly lost by the subsequent depreciation of its credit. All the late contracts made for supplie o!
flour, beef, &c., provide " that the contractors shall be paid upon the
receipt of money from the Indian department applicable to that pnr·
pose." Of course they base their prices upon past experience, and
the result is, that no sing]e article furnished costs government le.
than 2fi per cent. beyond its cash value in market. The principal
article required for the subsistence of the Indians is flour. Now, upon
diligent inquiry of flour dealers and others well acquainted with the
market rates, I have ascertained that the quality of flour delivered at
the two main reservations, at an average cost of about seventeen dollar
per barrel, is not worth more than four dollars at the mills. At ten
d_ollars per ton for transportation, which is a liberal estimate, the e~·
tue cost to the contractors cannot exceed five dollars, or, at n:~st, 11
per barrel. One of the contractors told me himself that he pa1d fi~e
do_llars per barrel at the mills for the flour furnished by him ..Hf
.-sa.itl,. however, that with the apparent enormous profit he made notlnna
by lns contract, as he had not yet received his pay, and had to b?r:0
money at three per cent. per month to meet his liabilities for tbe origmal
pu~c]1a~e. But the original purclrnse, which is also made upon
. rcdit, 18 from ten to twenty per cent. beyond the cash ratt:s, acco rd ·
ng to the term of payment agreed upon.
. r
The same rule applies to all purchases made in tha Territ0: 1c
: gon and Washington for the maintenance of peace and subsi ten .
of t?e Indians, including the fulfilment of treaty stipulations. It~
· ~bvious, therefore, that out of the appropriations made b! Congr
0: th e~ e purposes, the Intlians receive only the benefit o_f fr_om oneal
tw?-thmls ot the amount appropriated. Having no voice rn th
orntment of agents, and no control over the adjustment of accou ·
a._ re ult to them is tantamount to a breach of faith, _for wlu·
1
:here 1• no e~cu. e upon any principle of equity, and whieh I c
arcely ~once1ve 18 contemplated by Congress.
. rcfi r·
A umrnq> however, that the decision of the department, in. d
cn_c to the_ uon-p~ymcnt of past liabilities, unless upon specit: j
!a1!, f the 1tcm, , 1s ba ed upon just and proper groundR, a?d t th
1s irr •vocable~ I h~ve :espectfully to recommend the follow10g R r
nly m_can. t ,·tncatmg the service from the embarrassment uo
v111ch 1t uow lahor :
'I h· t the np 'r\nten<l nt of Indian affairs for the Terri tori .
gon and \\ a ·hrngt n be authorized to employ' at a corn pen all

\t
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d
h two competent clerks, to take down t timony an l
of $5 per. ay, ea~u~hers. to prepare the detailed tatement requir I;
mak_e_copietor ~ervatio~ and make an accurate c py of the
ok
to_v1S1t ~tee l;t of J\fay, '1857. That _pub~ic 1;otice ~ giv n _t
h
pni: t~ re uirin O' him to furnish lus b11IJ m du he t with th
ere itor, qthentication of the agent who made the c ntr ct r urnece
c
d , or uc11 oth r t f1m ny a
h sary
· au
case such aaent can be 1oun
~:/b:deemed expedient, in case of the death or ab nee of uch
arrent.
0
·
d ent b e pc1:eml! t on'l y 11r
· ct d . t
That, hereafter, the supennten.
make no more purchases up~n cr~d1t; but be furm h cl t nc with
the necessary means, upon his e~t1mate_, to_ mak~ ca _h p y1 . nt . If
those estimates are not made m conformity w1 h rn tructi n
viously given, let the remedy consj tin r_em val· if th y a~-e n a in
due form and the remittances are not forward d a8 r mr d by th
exigencie's of the service, then the depa_rtment h ul l a : ume th
re ponsibility which properly belongs to it; ancl the up nnt n l nt
hould not be held accountable for the outbreak and final overthr w
of the whole system of reservation on thi coa t, which mu t
naturally ensue. If necessary to insure the faithful application f
the moneys committecl to his charge, hj bond might be increa ed ·
but it is utterly impossible that he can tate in advance every item f
tho expenditures necessary to be made in the branch f the ervice
under his control. Fur example: expen e incurred in followincr up
and capturing runaway bands of Indian ; expen. e of r movin er tribe
from one point to another, where it may be ncce ary to locate them·
expenses of ~pecial expresses for the transmis ion of im1 ortant intelli'~nce; e_xpenses of replenishing stock for farmiug purpo e ; expen e
~t supplies_ lost by fire or shipwreck; and a variety of ther which
cannot be foreseen, but are of constant occurrence. It i obviou that
ome discretionary power must be vested in the uperintendent to
llleet
·
Th e estimates
·
·
b y Mr N es. h these
· co nt'mgenc1es.
transmitted
by let~er of June 17, for current expen e of third qua~ter of
il '~xclusive of sum required for fulfilment of treatv tipulation
were, mh accordance with the instructions of the commi ioner ba ed
upon
i e estim t
f l
'
"CO d
~ es o t 1e several agents. For the fraction of the
He ~okq~a;;er it was not practicable for him to submit e timate .
ll(Jt tell in £e of the office on the 1st of May, and, of cour e, could
,-: ion ~nd a thance of ~he accounts of the agents, the amount of proO
bim he tra ~r supplies on hand. As soon as their report reach d
trict of O nsmitted the estimates. The sum required for the <li iletz regon were as follows.
, agency ... ,
·
rrantl Ronde ···· ········· ·· ···· · ·,... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .
54, 11 51
Dalles
··
·······
··
·•·•·•·
·•
·
·
·
·.,.
25 2 3
1 •· ····
'?qua.. ::::::::~ ............... ········•••••••••••·••·••·•••••••••••
............ ...... ....... .. 11 ' 625
5
of SUperint~~a:;~t·t~· s~·p·t~;;:b~·; ·~o...................
1'00°1 4 . , mesiien o-er
~
'"' v . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .
'
ntingent
· ....... ·• .... ·····.. ........................... .
455 00
Cihk
· an db.incidental
lnre, station
.......................................
10,000 00
P n eR of su .ery, and office rent travellinoex.•
0
•
tra 0 portationpenntende
'
of
. ns, agents, sub-agents,
and
annuity goods.............................
14,500 00

t\'
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Upon a second examination of the books on the 25th of Septembe·
on my return from the Siletz, the whole amount received from the a··
partment applicable to t~1~ ~~l?ens~s of the ~hird quarte~ was $25,375;
applicable to current ha~nhties m Wash1~gton Territory $19,150.
This amount, as must be seen, was wholly madequate to prevent the
accumulation of debt. The contractors who were engaged in furni.hing supplies therefore received but a fraction of the amount due them
for provisions actually necessary for the maintenance of the Indian
for the third quarter. This failure on tb e part of the government to
meet its engagements t.hey were enabled, in some degree, from pa t
experience, to provide for, by imposing prices ranging from 25 to 33
per cent. beyond the cash rates in market for the articles furnished;
but the result to the Indians is that they have received that much le
of the appropriations than was designed by Congress, and that money
dealers, who invest their cash capital at three per cent. a month, have
derived the full amount of the difference.
It will thus be seen that
the laws of trade are impartial, and that even the government itself i
not exempt from their operation.
Another fact wl:ich has probably not been fully considered by the
department is that, during at least four months in the year, and frequently six, the roads to the reservations are rendered impassable_f~r
wagons by the quantity of rain that falls in that region. Henct, 1t 1
necessary that provisions, annuity goods, and all other articles nece·
sary for the use of the Indians, should be tramported to and stored
upon the reservations before the commencement of the rainy sea on i
other.wise the cost of transportation, admitting that pack ~ules can
occ~srnnally be ~sed, almost equals the value of the supplies. T~e
e timates, therefore, should be transmitted so far in advance of thi
pe:io~ as to afford. ample time not only to purchase the necess~ry sup·
plies rn market, but to have them delivered upon the reserva~10ns.
~n order to procure complete reports of the agents embra~rng th e_.
~ timates, at least three months must elapse from the date of addrc. ·
rng them from the office of the superintendent, otherwise, fr?m .th e
remoteness of some of them and the inconveniences of commumcation,
the returns will be but partial and imperfect.
FULFILLMENT OF TREATY STIPULATIONS.

.

utler th is head may be enumerated a series of difficulties which,

if not. 00 ? remedied by the action of Congress and the departmen'
mu. t rne~1t~bly result most disastrously to the public intereS ts. .
_The c~nef ource of difficulty consists in the fact that the var1ou
tnbe with whom treaties have been made whether ratified
ar conc~ntrate<l. o~ the same reservations. 'out of the whole num r
f tr tt1_fis ml ade with the Oregon Indians only the following ha
been 1a 1 e( :
'
l. ocrnc h~ver, 10th of September 1853
2. I ocru
iver, 15th of November, 1854 .
h!L t , J th of ovember 185
!4.
111 m tt , 4th of J anua;y 1855
mp 1u a ncl allapooia , 29th of November 1854.
ow reek, 1 th eptember' 1853.
)

or oi

4'

·
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stated, that no exclusive benefits could be conferred upon one tribet,
the detriment of others. The Chasta and Rogue River Indians should
be confederated.
Under the 3d article of the treaty of 10th of September, 1853, with
the Rogue River Indians, it is provided that $15,000 shall be retained
"by the superintenden~ of Indian affairs, to pay for the property of
the whites destroyed by them during the late war; the amount of
property so destroyed to be estimated by three disinterested commisioners, to be appointed by the superintendent of Indian affairs, or
otherwise, as the President may direct.'' Under authority conferred
upon Superintendent Palmer these commissioners were duly appointed.
They estimated the damages at $43,040 75, and their report wa
transmitted to the department in December, 1855. By this report an
excess of $28,040 75 was left to be provided for by appropriation of
Congress. Neither the original amount retained by treaty nor the
excess called for has ever been received at this superintendency. I
have not before me the letter of Superintendent Palmer to the Commi ·
sioner, but have been informed that, in his communication recommending the appointment of a commission,
took the ground that
$15,000 would be sufficien,t to pay all damages and the expense of the
commission. The persons selected by himself to perform this duty, in
whom, it is to be presumed, be had great confidence, reported the
v~lue of the property destroyed; but their estimate so far exceeded
lns own that h~ to?k group.d against its payment in his report to the
department. 1he mference is that, having determined what the value
was, be felt bound to sustain his own estimate in defiance of anycommis_sion, whether appointed by himself or by the President of the
Umted States.
As Congress has not yet appropriated the balance of $28,040 75, 1
re 'pe~tfully recommend that application be made for that a~ount'.
and) m the mea~time, that the $15,000, already provided for b)
treaty, be tran~m1tted to the superintendent and distributed p~o rata
among the cla1~ants. It seems but just that they should receive, at
lea t, such portion of the sum estimated to be due them as Oongre
and the commission have agreed upon.

he
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The first prairie lie~ .fifteen mil from th
f tl
il .tz
·
A series of prames extends from. that p
t t w1 nl · th
river.
· of woo dl an d a1on th n· v r ti u t r <l rcean bounded by stnps
h '· ,
fnrrs ~f which form very distant. boundarie
. ch pr iri .
various spots of open land ar~ e~tim.a~e t ont m lt r,. .t11 r I 1 t
five thousand acres. The soil 1s a nch, warm. ~ am, . tly , m+ l
and remarkably productive. _I hav~. een n th.rn t. nrp
th
prairies in any part of Oregon m po it10n ~ u ht · h 1~ th _r ngl~l.,.
irrigated, and fenced in by natural boundan , alm Ht tl1 p n 11 c.,., 1tl
the necessity of wooden fences .
The aO'e ncy is lo0ated in a central prairie, ix mile fr m th mbarcade1~ or depot, at th e head of the "ayuim ba. r. It i 1 .'
access from the ocean, and presents unu ual a vant, n in bcin°· t
once accessible and isolated. The complaint f the bad p :iti< n
this agency, transmitted to Washington throuO'h militar,v onr e
have their origin in a disposition, sufficiently manifi t, n the p rt of
the military authorities to depreciate the judo-mcnt and intellig nee
of those. appointed by the department to uper i. and c ntrol th
re ervatwns. The original position of the block-hou e, ix mil f1 m
the agency, was ill-advised and unfortunate; no pr< ctic 1 pr te tion
could be ~fforded the employes, in ca c of an outbre~ k by a military
force stat10n~d at that distance from headquarter .
mThe select_wn ~f Ki~~,s valley, a branch of the vall y of th Willak'cttc, as a site of a military post is still more unfortun, t . F rt H 1
~ , the post referred to, i~ thirty mile
fr m the re n·ation nt ,
kmt where the Indians could scarcel v be driven b force . It ha
nsn~gested that the settlers in the vVillam tte were a ppr hen. ive f
1I
.l'
inirnger
K' m,8case of an on tb real{, an d 1or
th1• rea on the po t wa 1 ca.t d
-ltle~:g dv~lley.. I have made diligent inquiry of the principal
re O ' 0~nd trn~, with~ut exception, they rega::.d it a a nui ance, an
thrm 1~st: d Of its contmuance t here. They ay it is a detriment to
itler such ~ n°id a be_nefit. As to any practical protection, they confficers and
ea simply pi:eposterous. Expensive quarter for th
upon a priva:e~ ~re now bemg built near the present ite, which i
atthi unn:ccaim. Ibegmost earnestly,inbehalfofc mm n eu
". i ned to benees:~r~ expe~se may be d.i continued, if it be in any way
r~1•,ht be rnu d dt e Indian reser vati,m . Every oul at th c O'enc
kin . What\ 8e;e a week before the tidi ng conld reach Fort f 0
ion? If th
prevent the Indians fro m cutti nO' off all communiht
ev
commit a
l
b •
. news of it shall
gen era massacr~, t h ey ~ 111 take good a re
. ~n their journ t not reach Fort H oskins until they are cv ral
1 1
on in which :{e owards the mountains of the Umpqua, the only
he amount of 1 y ever attempt to escape.
autl put under cultivation this year at the iletz i
T

~t
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estimated to be five hundred and fifty acres ; of this one hundred an~
fifty acres were planted in wheat. The seed, however, did not arrire
in time, and it was not until the 20th of April that it wa~ sown. Th
wheat crop was consequently a failure. Thirty acres were put in oat.
forty acres in peas, sixty acres in potatoes, and eight acres in turnip '.
'The oat crop is comparatively good, yielding forty bushels to the
acre. Potatoes and peas do well. A great source of trouble ha
been the difficulty of preventing the Indians from digging up the roo
vegetables before maturity. The entire potatoe :field has been rooted
up, and most of the potatoes stolen. In this way but a partial crop i
obtained, and what is thus taken is wasted with the usual impr01·idence of the Indians.
Agent R. B. Metcalfe took charge of this reservation on the 20th
of August, 1856. It was not until December, however, that he wa
located on the ground. No work was done prior to the 1st of January, 1857. The rain commenced on the 25th of November, and
continued, with an intermission of only eighteen days, till the latter
part of March following. On this account great difficulties and hardships were experienced, and but for the extraordinary :firmness aml
energy of Agent Metcalfe the Indians would have abandoned the re·
~rvati~n. I consider that great credit is due to him for th~ ma~ner
m wh1eh he -preserved order among these wild and warlike tribe
under so many disadvantaO'eous circumstances· and it is a matter 01
surprise how they e-y-er got through the winter'. Whe~ lv.!r, Metcalfe
reached the reservation there were neither tents nor bmldmgs of any
kin~l upon it. There was no provision io support the large b_and of
lndi~ns soon after congregated there. Dense floods of ram wer~
pourrng down day after day without cessation. The whole conn_tr)
was deluged with water. The Indians naturally averse to betD"
ta~en away from their homes, not knowidg what was going to b~ done
~ 1th them, strangers to the arts of civilization disappointed m th t
fulfillment of_ nearly al~ the treaty stipulation~, and suffering fro~
c?l~ and ,partial starvation, were in a disaffected and dangerous_ cona
dihon. ro add to these sources of trouble a schooner laden wi th f
cargo of flour was wrecked on the 9th of December at the mou th 0
th e 'iletz river· In this was centered all their hopes of relief. The
fl?~r was packed ashore and carried up on the beach, thirty .feet abo~~
lngh wa.ter mark. It was piled up there ready to be carried tot
re,ervat1on, which they were in the act of commencinO'
when ano~hher
torm aro e, an d d rove up the waters of the ocean toO ' sue h a hcl''h •I
t 1iat nearly the whole amount saved from the wreck was wa
way,_ au 1 lo t. In this way fifty-five thousand pounds of flonr, one
ttn t P ta.tho.es? a nu other substantial stores for winter use, were d
roy '<1 at t l, mopportune crisis
th f the Yaquima y
'l'he rnou.th of the iletz is thi~ty m ·1
nd fiv mile
th t·
l es nor
o
f th
.
ou O the Salmon river station where mo st 0
udian were t that time located Th
'
houses for pur·
.
f t
,
ere were DO
f n
po .
~aue n rth of Yaquima and no shelter for the In< 1
a(Ta.m the m~lemency of the season'.
tl In ~1. ;~
f rr at de titution they were promptly moved ao,\;b'
1e u 1ma, where a cargo of flour had previously arrived.
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the sort arrived, amounting _to forty-eight t_housand three hundred
and ninety-four pounds. This last was notbrng but the poorest kind
of mill sweeps, worth about two cents per pound. In the meantime
every effort has been.made to procure supplies from other sourer:
but government credit, through the non-fulfillment of the promi eof its agents, had become so depreciated no person could be found t1J
trust to the remote chances of getting paid. This cargo was al
received.
On the occasion of my visit to the reservation, I went down to the
Yaquima to inspect the last cargo, viz : of September twenty-third,
(under a new contract,) which had just arrived. In the presenceo
General Lane and the agent, I made an examination of each sack a
it was delivered at the warehouse, and found more than half of it to
consist of shorts and sweeps, and the remainder a poor qualityof
flour, worth about five dollars a barrel in Portland. Under thee
circumstances, I recommended that it should not be received on the
contract, but be permitted to lie there at the risk of the contractor
unti~ taken away. Also, that no payment should be made ?ut of fu~~
remitted by th~ department for any of the bad flour received. n1
re~o~me~dation I made both to the supeiintendent and agent . My
opm10n 1s, that upon a suit against them by the contractor, it can
be shown that there was an absolute breach of contract, and that no
jury of common honesty would award more than the actual valueof
the article furnished. Subsequently I saw the contractor at Portland ,
and noti~ed. him of mr action in th~ premises, as also of th~ ~pparcnt
breach of ~aith upon his part , He manifested every disposition to.do
what was right; stated that he had been grossly swindled by the own·
ers of the mill, (ex-Governor Abernethy & Co.,) where he had purcba.e~
!he flou~-; that he was aware some of it was bad, but had only exam_
med a few sacks on board the schooner and did not suppose the av.er
a~e was of that quality. He professed, however, that a fair arbit~ation
~f th e value would be entirely satisfactory to him, and whatever ~t wal
fouu d to be worth he was willing to abide by. This I commurncatci
ve:bally to the superintendent, recommending that the proposed_ valu~
atio!l sh~uld be made, but that no payment ·should take place wi th011
a<lv1ces from the department
.
] rom wh a t I . can ascertam
· · relative
· to the loss of the cargoat
the
. b'J'tr
1l of th e iletz, a question will no <loubt arise as to the lia 11hr
0
ie contractors.
They were bound to deliver the flour, but_, ·
aglr_eelment with the agent, it was to be landed at the Siletz nl"cor
w nc 1 wa th
· b l \'
convenient point at that time to the malll ? 'the
the I nc1an
l . . e T~ost
hei~~sue w11
'lb e made as to whether 1t
. was n0t1n 1
h
.
h an <l ,o t t eo-cvcrnm t
· was taken ashore f'rom theve-'·
Th
hi-,
en as soon as 1t
0
ah<renh,
lowever,
contends
that
it was sa-ved by the Indi~n 'tla I
th t e ac not actuall
·
·
· · 1
l<
alth uo-h not f
11 d lY. received it. My own opm1on '<l tt ,l
tl 1
b
orma Y e ivered, the flour was safely landed ; an I .
'u eqt_ient los might have been avoided had it been carried u,
r !ac~~r -;{ th ~ teach. It was not the fault of the contrac~r
. one ' ence, I presume, the loss must fall upon t e n
rnm. nt.
f uch be ~he case, care should be taken in future thn
. upphe hall be con idered delivered until formally receipted for by
rJ
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about sixty dollars a pair. This is a fair price for ordinary team
A large number will be required next year.
·
Some presents of horses have been given to the Rogue River chief
who complained that they h~d al ways bee~ used to these animals, ani
would prefer them to anythrng else. This was done to pacify them,
in consequence of the dissatisfaction produced by the taking away r:
their guns. About thirty horses have been purchased and distribut
in this way. They are charged to the fund for restoring and maintai~ing peace.

Wa-Wa, or talk with the principal chiefs and headmen of the tribesm
the Siletz reservation.
Having signified to Agent Metcalfe my desire to hear from the Indians themselves thBir views concerning the policy of the governmen1
towards them, he gave notice to the principal chiefs and headmen to
that effect, and on the following day, September 21, a large concour
of the tribes assembled at the storehouse of the commissary, among t
whom were present, John, the Shasta chief; Joshua, the chie~ ot
Lower Rogue Rivers; Jackson, Lympy, and George, and other chief
and headmen of the southern Oregon tribes.
The interpreter was directed to communicate to them as follows:
In consequence of many conflicting statements which had reached
the Pre~ident in Washington, relative to the Indian tribes in 0:egon,
and theu conduct both before and since the war it was very difficult
for him to determine what were the facts · and ~s his heart was good
tow_ards them, it pained him to learn th~t, after all he had done for
theu benefit, they still appeared to be dissatisfied. Now, a_lthou_"h
he had great confidence in the ao-ents
whom he appointeJ to hve wi th
0
them, ~nd w~om he paid to take care of them and teach them how to
wo:k hke white people, in order that they might no longer st~ffer f~r
the want of food and clothing, yet, as many people wrote to him t~h
~hey were not contented and wanter! to go to war again, he had th ou .
it _bc~t to send an agent to talk with them and take down what th e~
said m writing, ~n order that he might hear, as with his. ow~ ear."!
11,ow t~ey_ were disposed towards him, and why they were dissati 6 i·
The I re iclent was powerful and had nothing to fear from them. 11 J
h_eart wa good towards them and he wanted them to be satisfied an
1t ve at peace with him and all his people If the agents did not tr ~I
th11 m well '· he desire
· d t o k now it
. from
,
· . own mouth s,. but unll·
theu
10
th
ati fied at such was the case, they must obey the agent ·
1
a /,
look to them as their friends and teachers.
1d
' ~, ~a· t 18 ver~ good ~n the President to do this. We are \nr
< m · enger from him come among us that we may tat
nd have our talk sent to him direct ' I want to s;tY for in
' ant
pe ple hthattrwe
have not been de lt 'tl . ·
d f' 'th Whenho
at
a w1 1 1n goo a1 .
., .
.
~' eneral Palmer told us we were to have a ii
~p1 c th~t w,e were to have nets to fish with . cooking uten.
urr r c fie
·c wh n
'
Th t we '1
h ve a
dve came on the reservation.
ab ·1i1 ur
l
h
rm our wheat and make lumber to ui
,
iou e . t t we were to have every'thing we wanted for ten ·e r

ii~ trr ,t~
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died since they came here; many a.re
be none left of us. Here the mountarn n.r
v r
It i hard to get through them. We h ve n
heart; we are sad when we look at th~ gm"'
.
A long time ago we made a treaty with a!m. r. Tl r w . JH
ofland at Table Rock that was our . He , 1 1t . h ul l r n ~ rn ur '
but that for the sake of peace, a the white • ttl r w re b d, w
hould leave it for a while. When w i~n d the p p r th t w '
our understanding; we now want to o-o back t th, t c untr. •.
I am glad I can now send my talk to the Pr . i l nt.
urin
war my heart was bad. Last wint r wh n the c in c, m , t ncl w
were all starving, it was still bad. Now it i g l.
will c n · nt t
live here one year more; after that I mu t go h me.
I' p pl , r
dying off. I am unable to go to war, but I want t
h m t 1y
(1'

country.

?wrge. I also want to tell you what my hear i .
chiefs have said to me. I have not forgott n.
buyrng our lands, we sold him all our country • c pt tw
one on Evans' Creek and one on Table Rock. That rti
me~ for our own use. We did not sell it an uch w th nd rt:inclmg when we signed the treaty. I ;ould k, m
and my
0
1h
Pl1 th e only ones who have fought ao-ain
t the , hit that w
0
so far from our native co untr r . It i' n t a-r , ta.
1ou ( _be removed
IRT<l hip t.0 those who have always lived near here.
ut t u it i
reat evil • If we cou ld be even on the border of. our native
. lend
.1
iere we could
·
'
ilent until n sometime~ see it, we would be ati tied. I have k t
the Presid
The time has come when I can talk ut. I w nt
ay fr en to know how we feel about it. I am carried forth r
i .ick oi
country than anybody el e. My heart i not bad· it
'fable R~ck~:lo~ us, ,when he bought our country, we could liv
come to the
. va.ns Creek for five years. 'rhen we w uld have
II him those f:~~isv~trnn. I told Palmer we would never n ent to
1
hand hunt th .' we wanted them to live upon; we coul alway
n u.e to the w}~tre' we only wanted the mountains, which w re of
I am
n es.
told the Presid t .
us
to
suffer
hen ts our Great ~.,ather. Why, then, hould be
Pl
1
he cannot fulfill theere · !)oes he not know it is ao-ain t our will?
. he not let u8
promises made to us through hi ao- nt why
1
lr
~
unhappy? ~ back to our h?mes? Does he like to ee his
1
kill us all-that ear~ told that if we go back the white people
their hearts are bad towards us. But the

tw.
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President is powerful. Let him send a paper to the whites and
1
them not to trouble us; if he is _powerful they will obey him.
are sad now; we pine for our native country. Let us go back to 0
homes, and our hearts will be bright again like the sun.
Before I end my talk, I would ask what has become of our gun
Palmer took them from us on pretence that he would return them
soon as w0 reached the reservation. We have never seen them sinei:
Has he stolen them?
John. I have a word more to say, and then I am done. My heat
is for peace. When there was war we fought like brave men. B"
there were many of u's then; now there are few. I saw, after we lia:
fought for our country, that it was no use-that we could not standi
long. I was the first to make peace. My people were dwindlin:
away before the white man. All the tribes that were united with u
were fighting in different parts of the country; but they were badly
provided with arms. · The whites were numerous and rich. They
had muskets and ammunition. My son-in-law went to the Dalle t
live with the Yakimas and Klickitats. I made peace, and sent word
him, and to all the hostile tribes, to quit fighting. I told him to tell
them I bad made peace, and it was no use to fight any more. Fr:
this I think we d@serve well of the President. He ought to let u g,
home, and not compel us to remain here, where we are all dying.
Jim, chief of the Too-too-tenays. :\1y talk shall be short. 1 think
,~e have been here long enough. We came from the mouth ofRouu
nver. There we had plenty of fish. It is a good country. We want
to go ?ac~ to our ·old fishing and hunting grounds. What ~eoru
has said 1s our heart. We have long been wishing to see tl11S tye,
sent here by the President. We want to tell the truth. We want
the President to know our condition. This tyee is writing our namf
on paper. We hope that paper will be sent back to l~S. W~ ar
afrnid to have our names on it. If it should be lost we will all die ..
The talk ha~ing thus ended, I desired the interpreter to communi
eato to the Indians as follows :
I h~d listened _to w~a.t they had to say with great attentionJ, 8"1
taken it all_ dow ~ m wntmg. Every word of it would be t~~nsroitt r
!0 tl~e President at Washington. He would read it a11, as if he_hca
it V: 1th his own ears. It was true they had many causes ot _cor..·
plamt, but this was owing to circumstances over which the Pre idetl
had no control. The people on the other side of the great de ert
where he lived, were very numerous. They came, many of th : 1
from far off countries, across the sea, and every year they becam t
nnmerou th at the country became too small for them. Then t · y
a.me ov~r h~re to seek a place to live in. Here they fou nd m,, y
tnh~ t In~ians i and at first they were peaceable, because th ere"
not many of th em. ~oon, however as the kept coming, a nd beell'
1
or_ numeronR, they had to cultiv~te the lan<ls to live by, and th
<r t mto tr uble wit~ the Indians.
Now, the President bein cr u\
\ t l ' 11 th e e :'7h 1te people from overrunning their count'.y, \
t .e ra n cl ounci~ to .pay them for their lands, and fur 01. h t 1
w1
place to live rn, where they could be kept apart frolll
~hit' an protected against the hostilities of bad men. v, hy ho

re
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CHARGES AGAINST IL B. :METCALFE.

After a careful investigation of the charo-es prefi rred by Lieut n, nt
heridan against Ag-ent Metcalfe, for allerred violent and .improper
conduct towards the Indians, &c., as reported t the , upenn tencl n t
through the Department of War, I have arrived at the couclu ion that
they are based upon the following fact :
Lieutenant Sheridan had undertaken to move certain tribe of Indian, to the reservation. As they were omewhat aver e t croincr a.nd
were in a ~isaffected condition, he deemed it exp cli nt to di 'arm th m ·
but promised them that, upon their arrival at the r ._ ervati n, their
:urns w?uld_ be returned to them. They were well pr vi<led with mu ket, ot which they well understood the u e. A number of them
however, retained their arms · and as soon a they came UI) n the
r/ .erva t'10n, they demanded the
' return
' of those which had been taken
1°mthe~. At this time the condition of the variou tribe was o
t irea~enmg that Mr. Metcalfe did not think it safe or proper to com1
p
· to compel
ti·v1w1th tbe'1r cleman d. on the contrary he felt con trained
)t! ~ ~? turn _over the arms which they ~ till retained. The employ.,
~lvl~ im no~ice that unless this was done they would be forced in
·pre ervat
t
·
'
·
ri·ncler tl . wn, 0 qmt the premises. The Indian refu ed to ur1 four ~:r mu~kets. .Mr. Metcalfe then armed him elf and a party
way from ;toycs an~, m defiance of their threat , took the mu 1~et
f: ith toward 8 ~~- Lieutenant Sheridan regarded thi a a breach of
em, and so reported it to his commanding officer.
'fhe whol
b tween th/ ~lrrel see.~s to have arisen from a prevailing jealou, ,~
·rvations. ClVl and military authorities as to the control of the reThe a()'ents b ·
h Indi:ns u Jrng re.sponsible for the maintenance of peace amonrr
th eir charge, and the security of the live of the
. Oiployes I co:
in rlere,'unlest
Jhat the officers of the army have no right to
h cour epursue~ e upon, and I can see nothing to disapprove in
\.. .to the Vanous
· · oth
h
.
.
Ctt1ng threats & . e: c arges of msolent and improper language,
' c,, it is no doubt true Mr. Metcalfe has a way of his
1
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own of talking to Indians; but they appear to like him, neverthele,
and his wonderful control over them during the trying ordeals oft:.
past winter shows that he thoroughly understands their character.
As an example of this remarkable supremacy, I need only refer,,
an incident which recently occurred, and which is attested by all tlemployes.
The murderers of Benjamin Wright, late an Indian agent on n. .
coast, had brought with them to the reservation his scalp, over whici
they held nightly dances. Mr. Metcalfe regarded this as an outraae,
and demanded the scalp. Upon their refusal to deliver it up, betook
the murderers, two in number, dragged them into his office, in th .
face of two hundred Indians, .and there told them that unless the cal1
was delivered in fifteen minutes he would kill them both. One 01
them was then set at liberty. The Indians continued to gather, an1i
there seemed to be a general determination to kill the agent and thr
few employ es who stood by him. Before the expiration of the allottel
time, however, the scalp was delivered and peace r estored.
.
It has been my desire in this report to furnish the department w1tr
information on every point affecting the public interest that cank
under my observation. From the great extent of country travellen
over and the variety of subjects introduced, it has been out of my
power, in con~equence of other pressing engagements, t~ conclu?c mi
labors on Indian affairs in time for this mail. There still remam th,·
following agencies and reservations to be reported upon: Vancouver,
Dalles, Warm Springs, Simcove Umpqua Astoria and Flat Head, aod
,, agencies.
.
'
'
N ez P erces
I have also collected valuable data and contemplate reporting fully
on the subject of the late Indian war' in the Territories of Oregon anJ
Washington.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant

J.' ROSS BROWNE,
Special .Agent of the Treasury Department.

Hon. J. DE~VER,
Commissioner of Indian .Affairs.

